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PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

SHIPPING SEASON—Our shipping season begins about October 25th and continues until 

late spring. Where planting conditions are favorable, and if customers request, we can 

make shipments in mid-winter. 

PLANTING INSTRUCTIONS—Planting instructions are given on the back of a shipping 

tag attached to every box or bale, also on the back of your invoice. BE SURE TO 

FOLLOW THEM. 

Most failures and complaints are caused by improper planting and lack of proper care 

for first 30 days after planting. Do it right and have successful plantings. 

WE PAY FREIGHT CHARGES (except on Evergreens, Shade trees and other items as 

specified in our price list) to any shipping point within the State of Washington on 

shipments that weigh 100 pounds or over. All shipments to points outside the State 

are sold f.o.b. nursery, freight or express charges paid by the purchaser. On small 

shipments of stock under $10.00 that can be sent by parcel post (mail) add 15% to cost 

of order to help pay cost of postage and packing. Minimum charge 25 cents. It is 

impossible to ship shade trees, evergreens or bulky supplies by parcel post. 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 
SALES TAX—If you live in the State of Washington, add 3 per cent Sales Tax on all 

Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees, or other Landscape Material. No 
tax on Fruit Trees. 

NUMBER OF TREES OR PLANTS REQUIRED PER 
ACRE — HOW TO ESTIMATE 

E GUARANTEE all nursery stock sold by us to be true to name, otherwise we 

Rule—Divide 43,560 (the number of 
square feet in an acre) by the 
number of square feet for each 
plant. The result is the number 
of trees or plants required for an 
acre. 

Example (Square system)—Trees 20 

USUAL DISTANCES 
FOR PLANTING 

_..25 to 35 feet apart 

Po «25 pera ae 20 to 35 feet apart 

Sweet Cherry..25 to 40 feet apart 

Sour Cherry....... 

; ( 16 to 24 feet 
by 25 feet apart: Multiply 20 by PLU ee 
25, equals 500 square feet; 43,560 Prunes eee 
divided by 500, equals 87 trees per Apricot apart 
acre. Seats oad 

Reach 
If trees are planted on the Triangu- Grapes _........... 7 to 10 feet apart 

lar system, 15 per cent more than Currants 4to 6 feet apart 
for the Square system will be 
required. 

Strawberries — Field culture: 1 to 
1% by 2% to 3% feet. Garden 
culture: 1 to 2 feet. 

Gooseberries ..4to 6 feet apart 
Raspberries 3to4ft.x5to 7 ft. 
Blackberries 3 to 4 ft. x5 to 7 ft. 

7x 7or Boysenberries........ i 
7x 8 ft. Youngberries.......... § 

GUARANTEE 

will replace free. 

We guarantee all stock to be free from insect pests or plant disease. 

We guarantee all nursery stock shipped by us to be of first quality and in good, live, 

growing condition. 

Our stock is carefully handled, has good vitality, and under ordinary conditions 

will grow. 

Any complaint about failure to start growth must be made in writing, direct to our 

office, within 60 days after planting. 



“C. & O Nursery Company, Wenatchee, Wash. 

PRICES ON APPLES, PEARS, APRICOTS, PEACHES, PLUMS, PRUNES, 
NECTARINES AND QUINCES 

its Sizes 
3 to 4 foot 
4 to 6 foot. 

{5 to 7 foot 
| Extra Select Grade 

50 or more 
$ .80 

Write for prices in lots of 500 or more. 

CHERRIES PRICED ON PAGE 4 
DWARF FRUIT TREES LISTED AND PRICED ON PAGE 7 

APPLES 
Varieties marked with an asterisk (*), do well west of the Cascade Mountains. 

Varieties listed in order of ripening. 

SUMMER VARIETIES 
*Crimson Beauty—Very best early apple. 

Ripens week earlier than Yellow Trans- 
parent—has sold for double the price; 
flaming red, good quality and _ size. 
TREE very hardy, vigorous, bears 
young, produces heavy annual crop. 

“Yellow Transparent—See Lodi, the new 
and improved annual bearing Yellow 
Transparent. 

*Lodi—An improved Yellow 
Transparent that bears ev- 
ery year. 

Red June— Excellent red. 
~ Summer apple. 

Be Sure to Follow 

PLANTING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Most stock that fails to 

grow is lost from im- 

proper planting and lack 

of care. 

—_——. 
ROYAL RED 
DELICIOUS 

(Trade Mark Reg.) 
(Pat. applied for) 

FALL VARIETIES 
“Red Duchess—Bud sport of Duchess, dark 

red, more color than Duchess, stands up 
well when baked. 

~*Red Gravenstein—Large, bright red, ex- 
cellent quality, originated as a bud 
sport from common Gravenstein. 

“Gravenstein—See Red Gravenstein. 



ieee “C. & O.” Nursery Company 

Apples — Continued (For Prices, See Page 1) 
WINTER VARIETIES Red Delicious—Stark strain. Ripens just 

*Blackmack (T. M. Reg.)—Sport of Mcin- after Shotwell. Similar dark red color. 

tosh Red and a more profitable variety. Richared (T. M. Reg.) Delicious—Another 
Nu-Jon (U. S. Plant Pat. No. 1075)—Sensa- bud sport or mutation of the Delicious. 

sational new apple. Large, deep red 
striped. Much larger than ‘Jonathan. Ex- 
cellent quality, mildew resistant, ripens 

*King—Very large, yellow, splashed with 
crimson, excellent dessert, good baker. 

10 days earlier than Jonathan. Exclu. ~ Delicious — Large, red, striped, exce!lent 
sive “C. & O.” introduction. Write for flavor, fragrant aroma, fine eating, best 
detailed description. Limited supply. for salads. 
1 PY) seme ape omen ee a $2.00 

Spitzenberg—Medium to large, deep red, \ e eens : 

Blaekiony (Te Ma Re ag ee SB OLuOnau excellent flavor, an old favorite. tation of Jonathan, earlier and more 

color, deep red. Spokane Beauty — Largest apple grown. 
*Winter Banana—Large, clear waxy yellow Greenish yellow, striped with red. 

with blush, tart flavor, good cooking. 

*McIntosh Red—Large, bright red, striped, 
white flesh, excellent, very aromatic, 

Improved Blaxayman No. 201 (T. M. Reg.) 
—New all-red Stayman Winesap. 

dessert and cooking. Good pollenizer for Stayman Winesap — Large, striped and 
Richared, Shotwell, common Delicious. splashed with dark crimson, splendid 

Jonathan—Blackjon has replaced this ap- quality, heavy bearer. 

ple. SeeandO (T. M. Reg.) Red Rome No. 262— 
Darker color than Rome Beauty. Nearly 
all color Extra Fancy Grade. 

Rome Beauty—Seeando Red Rome has re- 
placed this apple. 

Improved SeeandO (T. M. Reg.) Winesap 
—An improved all-red Winesap. Very 
dark, all red, larger and much more 
beautiful than common Winesap which 

*Shotweil Delicious (U. S. Plant Pat. No. 90) it will entirely replace. 
—A mahogany-red colored Delicious 
ripening just after Royal Red. 

Winesap (Common)—Medium, dark red, 
good keeper and producer. 

Chelan—Large, golden, winter apple, ex- 
cellent for dessert and cooking, long 
keeper. 

*Yellow Delicious — Resembles Grimes 
Golden. Excellent cooker, fine dessert. 
Good pollenizer. 

~Northern Spy—Large, yellow striped with 
red, rich and juicy. Old favorite. 

Newtown Pippin (Yellow Newton) — Me- 
dium to large, light yellow, excellent for 
both dessert and cooking. 

CRAB APPLES 
*Transcendent — Large, red and yellow 

striped, good eating and cooking. 

Whitney—Large, glossy, striped with car- 
mine. Juicy—pleasant fiavor. An excel- 

SEEANDO RED ROME NO. 262 lent ornamental tree, beautiful bloom. 

BE SURE TO FOLLOW PLANTING INSTRUCTIONS—Most stock that fails to grow is 
lost from improper planting and lack of care. 



ducer. 
~Old Home—Blight resistant; good for top 

Yakimene (Acme)—A Japanese apricot. 

’ Perfection—Very large. Ripens same 

‘Phelps — Largest cot grown, 

‘Chinese — This new apricot is early 

Wenatchee, Washington 3 

PEARS 
(For Prices, See Page 1) 

- Bartlett — Large, clear yellow, sometimes 
slightly blushed, 
russet. Juicy, 
and canning. 

occasionally flecked 
buttery, dessert, cooking 

‘-MAX-RED BARTLETT PEAR 
A Bartlett with a bright red skin 

Each . . . $2.00 
(Flant Patent No. 741) 

Flemish Beauty—Large, green to yellow, 
red cheeked, juicy, rich, very productive. 

Gorham—Of Bartlett type, same high qual- 
ity and attractive appearance. Ripens 
two weeks later than Bartlett, keeps 
months longer. Good quality, rich flavor. 
good canner. 

._Beurre D’Anjou (“Anjou”)—A firm pear, 
rather large, flesh yellowish white, rich, 
buttery flavor, good keeper. One of the 
leading commercial pears. 

Doyenne Du Comice—Large, yellowish red, 
rich, juicy. 

Seckel—Small, brownish green, red cheek, 
sweet, juicy, excellent. 

Fall Russett (B. Bosc)—Large, cinnamon 
russet, long neck, juicy, excellent. 

- Winter Nellis—Medium size, yellow cov- 
ered with russet, very fine, good pro- 

working to other varieties. 

APRICOTS 
(For Prices, See Page 1) 

Varieties listed in order of ripening. 

Large, early, handsome, distinctive fla- 
vor. Excellent dessert. 

Riland (U. S. Plant Pat. No. 74)—Dis- 
covered and introduced by “C. & O.”’. 
The earliest commercial apricot. Ex- 
cellent shipper, good canner; brings 
top prices. Takes on beautiful color, 
very attractive. 

time as Wenatchee. Promising new 
variety. 

ripens 
week ahead of Wenachee, good 
shipper. 

bearing, a heavy producer, medium 
size, yellow, good quality. 

. Bienheim—Medium size, oval, 

Wenatchee—Very large; leading apricot 

of Wenatchee valley, Washington. Very 

productive —a dessert apricot. (For- 

merly called Wenatchee Moorpark.) 

deep yel- 

low. Good canner—productive— excel- 

lent quality. 

*Tilton—Larger than Blenheim, oval—fine 

flavor. Considered one of the best com- 

mercial canners. 

» Moorpark—See Wenatchee Apricot above. 

J. L. Budd—A small Russian apricot— 

very hardy, will grow where other apri- 

cots fail. Delicious kernel. 

MAX RED 

BARTLETT 

(U.S. Plant 
Patent) 



cS nd _“C. & O.” Nursery Company 

CHERRIES 
(Varieties Listed in Order of Ripening) 

SOUR CHERRIES SWEET CHERRIES 
SIZES— Each 25lots 50ormore SIZES— — Each 25 lots 50 or more 
SittMupaavences $1.25 $1.00 $ .90 3 to 4 foot... $1.25 $1.00 $ .90 
3% to 5 foot. 1.40 1.15 1.00 4 to 6 foot 1.40 1.15 1.00 

{4 to 6 foot... 1.65 1.25 1.10 {5 to 7 foot........ 1.65 1.25 1.10 
| Extra Select Grade. | Extra Select Grade. 

Black Tartarian — Large, purplish black, 
juicy and rich, certified pollenizer. 

Royal Ann—Large, pale yellow with red 
cheek, firm, juicy and sweet. In demand 

*Montmorency—Large, red “the kind the by canneries. 
canneries want”’. Centennial—Large, yellow, certified pol- 

lenizer. 

Early Richmond—Medium size, dark red, 
acid. 

May Duke—Large, red, juicy and rich. 

*Late Duke—Large, light red, late and fine : : 
Deacon—Black, resembles Bing, not quite 

“English Moreilo—Large, dark red, rich, as large, very resistant to cracking. 
juicy. acid, good canner. Certified pollenizer. 

Bing—Large, black, fine flavor, 

good shipper. 

Black Republican—Large, shin- 

ing black, good keeper and 

shipper, certified pollenizer. 

Lambert—Large, dark purplish 

black, sweet, rich, fine flavor. 

We Gather and Process 

Our Own Cherry Seed from 

Trees Certified to be 

Virus Free 

Under the supervision of our 

own trained crew as well as 

state and federal inspectors, 

these seedlings are grown and 

rigidly culled so that only the 

best are kept on which to bud 

the named varieties. Budwood 

is taken only from inspected 

trees of proven merit and 

budded into these seedlings. 

These named varieties are 

grown another season with 

the same rigid inspection. 

After digging, the trees again 

are closely inspected for any 

irregularities. The trees you 

buy are the ones which have 

met and passed all these re- 

quirements. 

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES 



Wenatchee. Washington ph Se tod 

PEACHES 
(For Prices, See Page 1) 

PEACH HERB HALE (U.S. Plant Pat. No. 583) 

Varieties listed in order of ripening. 

*Mayfiower, SC—FEarliest of all peaches, 
medium, red, white flesh. 

*Early Rochester (U. S. Plant Patent No. 
351)—New development from the fa- 
mous Rochester. Ripens approximately 
three weeks earlier. Has all characteris- 
tics of Rochester in fruit, size and tree, 
but much earlier. Available for profit- 
able early markets. 

*Redhaven, F—New. Highly colored, good 
quality, yellow flesh, freestone. Ripens 
month ahead of Elberta. 

*“Golden Jubilee, F 
freestone. 

*Rochester, F—Very hardy, thrifty grower. 
Medium size, deep yellow and red, ex- 
cellent quality. Especially good west of 
the Cascade mountains. 

*Herb Hale (U. S. Plant Patent No. 588), F 
New, early shipping and canning 

peach. Originated in H. W. Donahey 
orchard, Yakima Valley. Large size, ex- 
cellent quality, yellow meated, free- 
stone, ripens right atfer Rochester. 

Valiant, F—Resembles Elberta but more 
globular in shape and of better quality. 
Considered best canner in Ontario, 
Canada. 

Early, good yellow 

“Fk” denotes freestone; “C” 
clingstone; “SC” semi-cling. 

Trade Marked and Plant Pat- 
ented Varieties: 

Candoka—Plant Pat. No. 51. 

Herb Hale—Plant Patent No. 
588. 

Redelberta—Plant Patent No. 

tio Oso Gem—Plant 
No. 84. 

Early Rochester — Plant Pat- 
ent No. 351. 

Price: Same as regular varie- 
ties. See Page 1. 

Patent 

Slappy, F—Large, deep yel- 
iow—finest home canner. 

Early Crawford, F — Large 
yellow — good quality. A 
good home garden peach. 

“Champion, F—White-fleshed 
peach. Firm, sweet, deli- 
cious flavor. Tree hardy, 
and good bearer. 

Halehaven, F — Promising commercial 
type. Early, excellent fruit, good ship- 
ping and bearing qualities, vigorous 
growth, resistance to low temperatures. 

*Veteran, F—Elberta type peach. Tree vig- 
orous grower, early production. Very 
popular in Canada. 

Redelberta (U. S. Plant Patent No. 232), F 
—A bud sport of the Elberta. A true 
Elberta in all respects except that it 
matures about 10 days earlier and has 
double the red cotlor. 

Early Ejiberta, F— Also known as im- 
proved Elberta. Large golden yellow. 
Excellent quality, good shipper and 
commercial canner. 

Elberta, F—Very large, bright yellow— 
good shipper. 

J. H. Hale, F—Very large golden yellow 
—fine shipper. The commercial peach 
by which all other peaches are meas- 
ured for standards of excellency. 

Candoka (U. S. Plant Patent No. 51), F— 
The ‘fuzzless’” peach. Most beautiful 
peach grown, very large. 

Late Crawford, F — Very large, yellow 
with dark red cheek. 

Indian Blood, C—Large, red flesh, ideal 
for pickling and preserving. 

Miiler (Orange) Cling, C—Large, good fla- 
vor, excellent for home canning. 

Rio Oso Gem (U. S. Plant Patent No. 84), 
F—Best late variety. Profitable com- 
mercial variety. 

October Krummel, F — Large size, deep 
vellow, colored carmine. One of the 
very latest ripening varieties. 



| 

PRESIDENT | 
PLUM | 

PRUNES 
(For Prices, See Page 1) 

Early Italian — Resembles Italian, 
slightly larger and sweeter. Two 
weeks earlier. Good commercial va- 
riety. Origin: A bud sport of the 
{talian. 

Hungarian—Very large, dark red, juicy 
and sweet. Its bright color, productive- 
ness and shipping qualities make it pro- 
fitable for home or market. 

Double X French (Improved Petite)— 
Larger, just as sweet, sport of Petite. 

Petite—See Double X French. 
Italian — Medium size, oval tapering at 

Sugar—Very large, oval, dark purple, ten- 
der, sweet; partcularly fine for home 
drying and canning. Contains almost 24 
per cent sugar. 

both ends; dark purple, flesh greenish 
yellow; separates freely from pit; excel- 
lent for eating fresh and the best for 
drying. 

PLUMS 
(For Prices, See Page 1) 

Asterisk (*) denotes varieties which do well west of the Cascade mountains. 
(Varieties Listed in Order of Ripening) 

Beauty—Similar in quality and appear- 
ance to Climax, two weeks earlier. Ex- 
cellent pollenizer for Santa Rosa. 

Climax — Very large, heart-shaped, deep 
red, good shipper. 

Shiro (Early Gold) — Very early, large, 
golden yellow, good quality. A Burbank 
introduction. 

*Yellow Egg — Large, egg-shaped, yellow, 
good canner. 

Maynard—Very large, nearly round, dull 
red, sweet. 

Santa Rosa— One of the largest, most 
beautiful of all cling plums. Dark crim- 
son, almost round, excellent shipper. 

*Yakima— Very large, egg-shaped, red, 
good shipper. 

~Duarte — Japanese blood plum, 

Simonii—Shape and color like tomato. 
*Peach Plum—Very large, roundish, pur- 

ple. Excellent for eating fresh. 
Wild Pium—This is the popular old wild 

plum native to the Mid-West and East. 
Round, bright red. Famous for jams 
and plum butter. 

*Damson—Small, round oval, dark purple, 
fine canner. 

*Imperial Gage — Small, round, greenish 
yellow, good canner. : 

.President—Late ripening shipping vari- 
ety, popular and profitble. Fruit large, 
dark blue, flesh yellow. wS 

juicy. 
sweet, red flesh, earlier, hardier and 
better than Satsuma. 



Wenatchee, Washington _ “I 

“DWARF 

FRUIT 

TREES 

We have a very good supply 

of well grown dwarf fruit 

trees. Trees planted in the 

Spring often have fruit in the 

Fall of the following year. 

They require very little space. 

It’s not only fun, but profit- 

able to grow dwarfs in your 

back yard garden. The fruit 

from these trees is identical 

in size and all other respects 

as that grown on standard 

trees. 

APPLES 
Lodi—An improved Yellow Transparent. 

The best summer variety. 
Red Gravenstein—The best Fall variety. 

Blackjon — An early coloring, all-red 
Jonathan. 

Shotwell Delicious—The best Red Deli- 
cious. 

Yellow Delicious—An excellent Winter 
apple. 

APRICOTS 
Riland—Large red cheek; dessert. 
Perfection—A new very large dessert 

apricot. 
Blenheim—Small, sweet, good canner. 

PEARS 
Bartiett—The canning pear. 
Winter Nellis—Small, delicious late pear. 
Anjou—Excellent dessert variety. 

PEACHES 
Early Crawford—An excellent early free- 

stone. 
Red Haven — Exceptionally good early 

freestone. 
Rochester — Another good early free- 

stone; an old favorite. 
Herb Hale—Delicious extra good dessert 

and canner. 
J. H. Hale — Excellent, late, large size, 

good canner. 

BLACK JON DWARF APPLE 

PRUNES 

Double X French (Improved Petite) — 
Small. Very sweet. 

Italian—An old favorite, excellent fresh, 
canned, or dried. 

PLUMS 

Yellow Egg—yYellow; good canner. 

Maynard—Very large, deep red, popular 
variety. 

Santa Rosa—Vigorous, red, juicy, sweet. 

Peach—Lignht red, large, round, delicious 
flavor. 

Duarte—Japanese Blood Plum. 

CHERRIES—Semi- Dwarf 

Bing—Mid-season, very large, meaty and 
sweet. 

Lambert—-Late season, very large, juicy, 
sweet. 

Montmorency—Large, rich, juicy canner. 
The best pie cherry. 

You will be delighted with a little or- 
chard of Dwarf Fruit Trees in your own 
back yard. Your fruit will be fresh, tree 
ripened, much better than you ordinarily 
can buy at the market. 

Prices — All dwarf fruit trees: $2.50 each 
Doz. or more, $2.25 each 



“C. & O.” Nursery Company 

NECTARINES 

NECTARINES 

QUINCES 
(For Prices, See Page 1) 

Orange — Large, round, bright 

yellow, an old favorite, finest 

quality. 

Pineapple — Very large, appie- 

shaped, flavor resemb!es pinc- 

apple. Delightfully fragrant 

when fresh and delicious when 

cooked. 

SEE THAT STOCK IS 

PROPERLY WATERED AND 

CULTIVATED— 

(For Prices, See Page 1) 

The tree of the Nectarine 

to all appearances can be 

called a peach tree. In 

growth, habit, and soils re- 

quired it is similar to the 

peach. The fruit differs 

from the peach in that the 

skin is smooth, and the rich, 

aromatic flesh has a flavor 

all its own. The Nectarine 

is an exceedingly delicious 

dessert fruit. 

Boston Red—Large size — 

deep yellow with bright 

blush, sweet. 

Quetta — Large, yellow 

green, rich delightful 

aroma, excellent quality. 

*Sure Crop, F—New. From 

New Zealand. Firm 

flesh, large, pleasing fla- 

vor, freestone. White 

skin with attractive red 

coloring. 

IT WILL PAY PINEAPPLE QUINCE 



Wenatchee, Washington 

NUT TREES 
ALMONDS 

SIZE— 
3 to 4 foot: $1.25 ea. Doz. Lots $1.10 ea. 
4 to 6 foot: $1.50 ea. Doz. Lots $1.35 ea. 

*|.X.L.—Large, soit shell. 

*Nonpareil — Thin ‘paper-shell’. Good 
cropper. Each variety should be planted 
for proper pollenization. 

FILBERTS 
SIZE— 

3 to 4 foot: $1.40 ea. 
4 to 6 foot: $1.65 ea. Doz. Lots $1.50 ea. 

*Barcelona — Large, round, comes free 
from husk. Pollenize with DuChilly or 
Daviana. 

*DuChilly—Large, long nut, superior qual- 
ity. Tree not so large as Barcelona, good 
bearer. 

*Daviana—Long type nut similar to Du- 
chilly. Tree large grower. Excellent po!- 
lenizer for DuChilly and Barcelona. 

Doz. Lots $1.25 ea 

*Royal—New high quality, very large, 
round nut. 

SIZE— 
3 to 4 foot Each $2.50 
4 to 6 foot Each $2.75 

ENGLISH WALNUT 
Franquette—One of the best English Wal- 

nut varieties for the Northwest. Large, 
well-filled nuts. 
3 to 4 foot, Grafted = AD 
3 to 4 foot, Not Grafted $2.25 
4 to 6 foot, Grafted... $3.00 
4 to 6 foot, Not Grafted a PAY) 

SeeandO (T. M. Reg.)—Local walnut devel- 
oped from an old hardy tree. Thin- 
shelled, plump. Grafted trees. 

SIZE 
3 to 4 foot Each $3.00 
4 to 6 foot Each $3.25 

BLACK WALNUT 
American — Standard black walnut. Fine 

shade tree. Good pollenizer for English 
Walnuts. 

SIZE— 
3 to 4 foot Each $2.00 
4 to 6 foot. Each $2.25 

Thomas — Soft shell, good quality nut. 
Heavy bearer. Grafted trees. 

SIZE— 
3 to 4 foot ..Each $2.75 
4 to 6 foot _...Each $3.00 

DON’T LOSE YOUR STOCK FOR LACK 
OF PROPER CARE 

B. 

ROYAL FILBERT 



AMERICAN VARIETY (Hardy) 
Fredonia (Black)—New, early grape. Ber- 

cies large, round, hang well, fine flavor. 

Portland (White) — Berries sweet, juicy, 
fine flavor. Productive and hardy. 

Campbell’s Early (Black) — Large, sweet, > 
juicy, good. 

Island Belle (Biack) — Large, early, good 
west of the Cascade mountains. 

Niagara (White)—Large bunches and ber- 
ries, the standard white grape, called 
“White Concord”. 

Caco (Wine-red)—New, exceptional merit. 
Compact bunch, good size, hardy, thrifty 
grower. 

Concord (Black)—The standard black, ev- 
erywhere; very productive. 

Agawam (Red)—Large, thick skin, sweet. 

SPECIAL! GOLDEN MUSCAT—Beau- 
tiful, large, rich and sweet. Muscat 
favors eee Bae Each $ .75 

10 “C. & O.” Nursery Company 

GRAPES 
| (Varieties Listed in 

Order of Ripening) 

Each 

Alliviarile tic sss. $ .50 

1a IDXOVAS WO WS oe co-csteteesctee wenn: 45 

IO 745) NOUS cceececcenesnoctessecenteee 40 

185 ONO seen 35 

Lr 1O OR 0 tse eee 30 

GRAPES ARE SOMETIMES 

HARD TO START. 

BE SURE THEY ARE 

WELL WATERED UNTIL 

GROWTH STARTS. 

EUROPEAN VARIETIES 
(Medium Hardy) 

CACO GRAPE ~-Csaba (Pear! of Cseba)—White, hardiest, 
north European grape, small seeds, ex- 
cellent table grape, good wine grape. 
Ripens early. 

Malaga (White)—Very large bunches, good 
shipper. 

Ribier (Black)—Largest, new, very fine. 

Black Hamburg (Black)—A great favorite, 
large. 

Muscat (White)—Muscat flavor, excellent. 

Thompson Seedless (White) — Seedless, 
small, sweet, good drier. 

~ Flame Tokay (Red)—Large, a favorite, one 
of the best. 

Zinfandel (Black)—The most famous wine 
grape, enormous quantity of compact 
bunches, very juicy, sweet. 

Alecante Bouschet (Red) — Sweet, bright 
red juice. A wonderful wine grape—even 
the leaves turn brilliant red in the fall. 



Wenatchee, Washington 

BOYSENBERRIES Anpb 
YOUNGBERRIES 

(Spring Delivery Only) 

Price—All Varieties: 

ID OVARY ca Sake ee ee eee tee GHD) 

Per 25 .$ 8.50 

JEXSHP 1 BY0) sks eee eee eee ee aoe eee $15.00 

Boysenberry—Recent introduction. Berries 
very large and of fine flavor. Considered 
by many superior to Youngberry. 

Boysenberry (Thornless)—Same as above, 
but without thorns. 

Youngberry (Thornless)—Recent introduc- 
tion, very fine, cross between Loganberry 
and Dewberry. 

RASPBERRIES 
(Spring Delivery Only) 

Price—All Varieties: 

Dozen $ 4.00 

Per 25 . £5 7) 

Pero) 2. kes ad $12.50 

Cumberland (Black Cap) — 

One of the best and larg- 

est. 

Cuthbert (Red) — Standard 

market variety, favorite. 

Latham (Red) — New, dis- 

ease resistant, very pro- 

ductive, large. 

indian Summer (Red)— 

Everbearing, very produc- 

tive, large, fine quality. 

Washington (Red)—Cross of 

Cuthbert and Lloyd 

George. Very fine new 

variety. 

BERRIES 

11 

BLACKBERRIES 

(Spring Delivery Only) 

Price—All varieties (except Cascade): 

Dozen 2 ee A ie a ee en ee $ 4.50 

IP OTR 25! i Serene eee ee ee oe $ 8.50 

Ore 45) ( eoecee ree ana eee ene ee $15.00 

Mercereau—Hardy, upright stocky canes, 

heavy producer, sweet. 

Cascade—-New wild type but twice as large 

as the original wild blackberry. Most ex- 

cellent, very heavy producer. Each $ .75; 

Per Doz. $7.50; Per 25 $12.50. 

WASHINGTON RASPBERRY 
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STRAWBERRIES 
(Spring Delivery Only) 

STANDARD VARIETIES 

No order accepted for iess tnan 25 of a 
variety. 

Price—Per 25 $1.00; per 50 $1.75; per 100 
$3.00; per 1,000 $25.00. 

Improved Oregon—Large, firm, good 
shipper. 

Improved Marshali—Large, good canner. 

Dorsett—New, early, heavy bearer, large, 
good shipper. 

GOOSEBERRIES 
(Spring Delivery Only) 

(Sold in State of Washington Only) 

Oregon Champion—Largest, best commer- 
cial variety, free from mildew. Each 50c; 
dozen, each 45c. 

EVERBEARING VARIETIES 
Gem—Heavy bearer, large, beautiful, deli- 

cate flavor, very tirm. Per 25 $1.50; per 
50 $2.50; per 100 $4.50; per 1,000 $35.00. 

Streamliner — Rich red berry, excellent 
canner and freezer. Per 25 $1.75; per 50 
$3.25; per 100 $6.00; per 1,000 $45.00. 

Rockhill—Considered the very best of the 
everbearers. Has very few runners, ex- 
cellent flavor, large, heavy bearer. Per 
25 $3.00; per 50 $5.50; per 100 $9.50; per 
1,000 $75.00. 

CURRANTS 
(Spring Delivery Only) 

(Sold in State of Washington Only) 

Perfection—Red, finest and largest grown. 

Each 50c; dozen, each 45ce. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Each Dozen 50 100 

Rhubarb—McDonald Red ....................$ .40 $4.00 $14.00 $25.00 
Horseradish (crowns) _............... eee .20 2.00 7.00 12.50 
Asparagus—Mary Washington _____. 1.00 2.50 4.00 

BE SURE TO READ INSTRUCTIONS FOR PLANTING AND CARE OF STOCK 
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EVERGREENS 
C. & O. Evergreens are well- 
grown, having good root sys- 
tems and shapely tops. All 
Evergreens are balled and 
burlapped. Evergreens are 
sold f.o.b. Nursery, freight or 
express charges paid by the 
purchaser. 

Washington State Tax—Add 3% Wash- 
ington State Sales Tax on all orders 
for landscape material for delivery 
within the State of Washington. 

ARBORVITAE (Thuja) 

American Arborvitae (T. occidentalis) 
—Deep green, spreading at base. 
tapering to a point, 20 to 30 ft. at 
maturity. 

242-3 ft. $4.00 
3-4 ft. $5.00 
4-5 ft. $6.50 

American Pyramidal Arborvitae (T. 
pyramidal occidentalis) — Compact, 
narrow base tapering 15 to 20 ft. at 
maturity. 

3-4 ft. : $6.00 
4-5 ft. $7.00 PYRAMIDAL ARBORVITAE 
5-6 ft. $8.50 

" Douglas Pyramidai Arborvitae 

(T. Douglasi Spiralis)—Similar 

to American Pyramidal except 

branches spiral gracefully up- 

ward. 

3-4 ft. $6.00 

4-5 ft. $7.00 

5-6 ft. $8.50 

Berckman’s Dwarf Golden Ar- 

borvitae (T. aurea nana orien- 

talis)—Rich golden color. Very 

striking. 3-4 ft. at maturity. 

12-15 in. $3.50 

15-18 in $4.50 

18-24 in. $5.50 

Globe Arborvitae (T. globosa oc 

cidentalis)—Deep green, com- 

pact dwarf; about 4 ft. at ma- 

turity 

12-15 in $3.50 

15-18 in. $4.50 

<— 

BERCKMAN’S GOLDEN ARBORVITAE 
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Evergreens — Continued (Balled and Burlapped) 
JUNIPER— Tamarix Juniper (J. sabina tamariscifolia) 

Andorra Juniper (Juniperus horizontalis 
plumosa)—Dark green in summer turn- 
ing to pink in fall, low spreading. 

PO-8s ines $4.00 18-24 in... $5.00 

Meyer Juniper (J. squamata meyeri)—Blu- 
ish color, dwari, very striking—about 5 
ft. at maturity. 

2215 $3.00) 15-118) ine $4.50 

Pfitzer’s Chinese Juniper (J. chinensis 
pfitzeriana) —- Wide spreading, bushy. 
feathery gray-green foliage. 4 to 6 ft. at 
maturity. 

TUB IIS} Op ostcee $4.00 18-24 in......... $5.00 

24-30 in......... $6.00 

Pfitzer’s Golden Juniper (J. chinensis pfit- 
zerlana aurea)—-Same as Chinese, except 
golden color. 

18-24 in......... $5.50 

Savin Juniper (J. sabina)— Dark green, 
semi--spreading. 4 ft. at maturity. 

TSS hin: $4.00 18-24 in......... $5.00 

Waukegan Juniper (J. Horizontalis Doug- 
lasi)—Very distinctive on account of its 
pink Fall and Winter color. Low growing. 

15-18) int = $4.00 18-24 in......... $5.00 

—One of the finest creeping varieties, 
dense, compact, blue green. 

2-15) in $4.00 15-18 in. $5.00 

PFITZER’S JUNIPER 

These lacy, vari-colored Evergreens, the 
Junipers, are easily grown and add grace 
and beauty to any planting. They are the 
aristocrats of the Evergreens. 

JUNIPERUS SABINA TAMARISCIFOLIA 
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Evergreens — Continued (Balled and Burlapped ) 

Po 

Concolor Fir (Abies concolor)—The 

white fir, large beautiful stately 

tree. soft blue color. 50 ft. at ma- 

turity. 

3-4 ft. ...$7.00 

4-5 ft. $8.50 

Mugho Pine (Pinus mugho) — The 

only dwarf pine. Rich green fo- 

liage, excellent for foundation 

and rock garden p!anting. 

12-15 in. $4.00 

15-18 in. $4.50 

MUGHO PINE 

CEDAR— 

Eastern Red Cedar (J. virginiana)— 

Upright, pyramidal, gray-green. 

rapid grower. 29 ft. at maturity. 

Dies Et.) ze $5.00 

Saat ee ee LOU 

SPRUCE— 

Colorado Green Spruce (Picea pun- 

gens) — Bright green foliage 

Beautiful, vigorous. 25 ft. at ma- 

turity. 

2-3 ft. $5.00 

3-4 ft. Fe a bO00 

Colorado Blue Spruce (P. pungens 

glauca)—Same as Colorado green 

except foliage is a blue-green 

color. 

18-24 in. $7.00 

PLB) AE, $8.50 

Norway Spruce (P. excelsa)—Rapid *% 
grower, excellent for wind breaks 

and hedges. Write for quantity 

prices. 

242-3 ft $4.00 

3-4 ft. bo 00) 

4-5 ft. $6.59 

5-6 ft. $8.60 COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 
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Evergreens — Continued (Balled and Burlapped) 

YEw— 

Spreading Yew (Taxus cuspidata)—Graceful, bushy 

growth. Dark green, easily trimmed. 6 ft. at ma- 

turity. 

L5G SiN ea we $5.00 

WME SIMs sccoceustcecesceccce $6.00 

English Pyramidal Yew (Taxus baccata) — Broad at 

base, tapering. Rapid grower. 8 to 10 ft. at maturity. 

AG = 24 it eyes 55355 () 

PHESYD) SWS sesctetncocnasscossce $6.50 

30:36) Ie ee PEDO 

PLUME RETINOSPORA 

PINUS— 

Scotch Pine (Pinus sylvestris)— 

Rugged, irregular growth, at- 

tractive. 

2 Selita ee nee $4.00 

3-4 At _.$5.00 

Ano ites Uitiee yan ieee $6.50 

Piume Retinospora (R. plumosa 

chamaecyparis) — Lacy, globe 

shaped, excellent specimen for 

foundation planting. 

24-30 Tee $4.50 

30-36 in. ................$5.50 

3-4 ft. . ee DOWD 

ENGLISH YEW 
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BROADLEAF 
(Balled and Burlapped) 

Following Stock F.O.B. Wenatchee 

BARBERRY— 

Berberis Juliana — Leaves resemble 

Hoily, yellow flowers, blue-black ber- 

ries; spreading. 6 ft. at maturity. 

12-15 in. ee D2 

COTONEASTER— 

Cotoneaster WHorizontalis—Trailing, 

glossy foliage, red berries, beautiful 

autumn color. 

18-24 in. $3.50 

DAPHNE— 

Daphne Cneorum — Dwarf shrub, 

reaches 8 to 10 in. in height—spread- 

ing, masses of bright pink fragrant 

flowers. 

Medium size $2.25 

Large size $3.50 

 \ 

VIBURNUM BURKWOODI 

FIRETHORN— 

Firethorn (Pyracantha Lalandi)—Semi- 
evergreen, rich, glossy foliage—white 
flowers, orange-red berries. 

18-24 in. $2.75 

24-30 in. $3.50 

TVERGREENS 

MAHONIA AQUIFOLIUM (OREGON GRAPE) 

OREGON GRAPE— 

Oregon Grape (Mahonia aquifolium)—Deep 

glossy holly-like leaves. Bright yellow 

flowers and clusters of blue berries. 

15-18 in. ; $2.75 

18-24 in. ... $3.75 

HEATHER— 

Heather, Red Scotch (Calluna vulgaris rubra) 

A solid mass of rich purple-red_ blos- 

soms. 

10-12 in. $1.75 

12-15 in. $2.25 

Heather, Mediterranean—Dwarf, pink, early 

spring. 

10-12 in. $2.25 

12-15 in. $2.75 

VIBURNUM— 

Viburnum Burkwoodi Attractive shrub, 

flowers delicate pink, fragrant. $3.75 
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SHRUBS — Balled and Burlapped 
Following Shrubs F.O.B. Wenatchee 

PINK FLOWERING DOGWOOD 

AZALEA— 

Azalea Moijlis—Orange, red shades. 

DSI) Ss) eon nee $3.50 

Azalea Amoena—Rosy purple. 

12-15 in. . 

Azalea Amoena Coccinea—Bright red. 

WOR, THO, seemeeresse ett noe $2.50 

DOGWOOD (Cornus)— 

Pink Flowering (C. Fla. rubra)—A magnifi- 

cent flowering tree, 15 ft. at maturity. 

PIB BNE ete ees pea $4.50 

SARL IRE Se ae eae $6.00 

White Flowering (C. Fla)—Same but with 

white bloom. 

O24 Liter ee eo AO) 

DAPHNE— 

Daphne Mezerum—Very early 

lilac-red shrub. 

blooming 

$2.75 

HY DRANGEA— 

Nikko Blue—Medium size shrub with large 

soft blue panicles of bloom. July. 

$2.25 

MAGNOLIA— 

Stellata (dwarf) — White flowers, 3 in. 

across. Shrub or tree grows to 12 ft. 

18-24Sin., =e eens $6.00 

Soulangeana—Pink and white flowers, 6 

in. across. 

2-3... 3 eee $ 7.50 

S34 fte) oc eis eee $10.00 

MAPLE (Acer)— 

Bloodieaf (Acer palmatum atropurpureum) 

—A deep red_ tall, bushy growing shrub. 

Dror nila nee: =e ee $5.00 

oa ith, ee 
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SHADE ann ORNAMENTAL TREES 

NOTE—Figures following va- . % eae 
riety names indicate approxi- at ae 
mate height of trees at ma- 
turity. 

ASH— 

Green—50 ft. A native hard- 
wood, shapely round top. 
good foliage, fast grower. 

6- 8 ft. ere HOO) 
8-10 ft. $4.00 

Mountain—See Mountain Ash 

BIRCH— 

Euroxvean White—35 ft. Attrac- 
tive, white bark, good foli- 
age, graceful shape. Desira- 
ble for street, lawn or land- 
scape effect. 

Deo tt: $2.75 
6- 8 ft. $3.50 
8-10 ft. $5.00 

Weeping—See Weeping trees 

CATALPA— 

Western Catalpa—35 ft. Desir- 

able, large, rapid growing; BECHTEL’S FLOWERING CRAB 
large leaves, attractive clus- 
ters. White flowers in July CHERRY, Flowering— 

G- Sr it- S20 Kwanzan—20 ft. A fine, graceful shade 
8-10 ft. $4.59 tree, covered with masses of beautiful 

double rose-pink blooms. Very orna- 
mental. 

$2.50 4-5 ft. $3.00 

CRAB— 

Red Vein — 20 ft. Large 
flowers followed by 
purple red fruit and 
purple leaves. 

4-5 ft. $2.00 
5-6 ft. $2.50 

Bechtel — 15 feet. Large, 
double pink blooms. 

2-3 ft. $1.75 

Washington State 
Tax: 

Add 3% Washing- 
ton State Tax on 
all orders for 
landscape mate- 
rial for delivery 
within the State 
of Washington. 

FLOWERING CHERRY KWANZAN 
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Shade and Ornamental Trees — Continued 

ELM— 
American — 60 ft. A noble, stately tree, 

grows to great size, spreading top. 
6-3OUlt ta eee $3.25 

Siberian (or Chinese)—30 to 40 ft. Very 
fast growing drought resistant, quick, 
dense shade. 

BHO Fes cose $2.00 6-8 ft. $2.50 
Sl0Mtity = eee $3.50 

GOLDEN CHAiIN—=30 ft. 
Graceful ornamental tree, yellow blos- 
soms, hang in chains 4 to 8 in. long. Rare. 

DOV hte) ee ee: $3.00 
GH Ths accnenccasenece ements UD) 

GOLDEN RAiIN—=30 ft. 
Flowers form on upright pyramids up to 
112 ft. in height, often last for more than 
a month. They are followed by balloon 
shaped yellow seed pods. An unusual, 
very attractive tree. 

5: Giahts penne $3.50 
(GierS ayo eagerness | or $4.50 

GINKGO BILOBA (Maiden Hair)—S0 ft. 
Slow growing, beautiful fan shaped large 
leaf. A novelty. 

4-5 ft. COO BOR oo. $3.50 
6Oft le Soe ee $4.00 

PAUL’S SCARLET HAWTHORN 

HAW THORN— 
Paul’s Scarlet—25 ft. Beautiful ornamental, 

covered with carmine red flowers in 
spring, red berries in fall and winter. 

5-6 ft. - $3.00 
CHINESE ELM 6-8 ft. ness ee eS AO0 
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Shade and Ornamental Trees — Continued 

LINDEN— 
American (Basswood)—60 ft. Splendid for 

street, lawn or park planting. Large leaf, 
fragrant yellow bloom. 

6- 8 ft. $3.25 

8-10 ft. $4.00 

LOCUST— 
Black—60 ft. Rapid growing, sweet scented 

white flowers in June. 
5-6 ft. $2.00 6-8 ft. $2.50 

Globe—15 to 20 ft. Outstanding formal for 
landscape effects. Desirable for street 
planting. Globe head is naturai and re- 
quires little if any pruning. 
Medium Size 6 to 7 ft. head $4.00 
Large Size 6 to 7 ft. head $6.00 

Pink Flowering—40 ft. A fine new tree 
similar to Black Loeust but has large 
clusters of deep pink flowers. Outstand- 
ingly beautiful. Practically seedless. 

5-6 ft. $2.75 
6-8 ft. $3.50 

CRIMSON KING MAPLE 

PINK FLOWERING LOCUST 

MAPLE— 

Norway — 60 ft. Large handsome 
tree, symmetrical rounded top. 
Large deep green leaves. One of 
the best shade trees for general 
purposes. Hardwood. 

5- 6 ft. $2.25 
6- 8 ft. $3.00 
8-10 ft. $4.00 

Schwedieri—50 ft. Strikingly beau- 
tiful, large bright red leaves in 
spring, turning to green in sum- 
mer and yellow in fall. 

3-6 Et: $2.75 
6- 8 ft. $3.50 
8-10 ft. $4.50 

Crimson King — 50 ft. (Plant pat- 
ented.) An imvroved Schwedler. 
Brilliant, red foliage all through 
the season. Magnificent — very 
clean. 

5-6 ft. $4.00 
6-8 ft. - $6.00 

Silver—75 ft. Rapid growing, large 
spreading, excellent for quick 
shade. Leaves green, silver un- 
derneath. 

D- 6 ft. $2.00 
6- 8 ft. $2.75 
8-10 ft $3.50 

Suger—60 ft. Slow growing, leaves 
highly colored in autumn. 

5-6 ft. $2.25 
6-8 ft. $3.00 
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PLUM, FLOWERING— 

Prunus cistena—18 ft. 
Rich, soft, pink blooms, 
foliage deep red to pur- 
ple. 

3-4 $2.00 

4-5 ft. =........$2:00 

Prunus Thundercloud—15 
ft. Deep maroon colored 
foliage, light pink bloom. 

Scot eee $2.00 

A-OnEty pesca $2.50 

Prunus Triloba— 8 ft. 
Dwarf, beautiful double 
rose pink flowers. 
Known as Rose Tree of 
China. 

DB ANG ccininwioesne $1.75 

3-4 ait eee $2.25 

CAMELLIAFLORA, FLOWERING PEACH 

MOUNTAIN ASH— 

European—20 ft. Attractive foliage, white 
flowers in spring, orange red berries 
in fall. A beauty for lawn or park. 

= Oita useueesee sere $2.50 
GOR its eee eee $3.00 

MULBERRY— 

Russian—30 ft. Rapid grower, bushy top. 
- ee Die OAe $2.25 

Gi BEit Renee $2.75 
SalO Site ene $3.50 

PEACH, FLOWERING 

Camelliaflora—20 ft. Bright, double pink 
flowers. 

Seabee a en Bare $2.00 
4 tenner emns $2.50 

Burbank Red—20 ft. Choice double red 
flowers. 

Br Rah iF some ee a a $2.00 
Aa eR Atel werent momar $2.50 

Burbank White—Attractive double white 
flowers. 

Brae ht apne ee Aaa $2.00 
Ae Bit kee oe meee ees $2.50 

Weeping—See Weeping Trees. PRUNUS CISTENA, FLOWERING PLUM 
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POPLAR— 

Bolleana—50 to 60 ft. Tall nar- 
row top—tfast grower. Desir- 
able for quick shade. 

6- 8 ft. $2.25 

8-10 ft. $3.00 

Carolina—75 ft. Very fast grow- 
ing. Used for windbreaks and 
quick shade. 

6- 8 ft. $2.00 

8-10 ft. $2.75 

Lombardy—80 to 90 ft. Tall, nar- 
row, picturesque, desirable for 
windbreaks. See illustration. 

G=Onitae 2 $2.25 

8-10 ft. : $3.00 

SYCAMORE (Plane Tree)— 

American—60 ft. Fine specimen 
or street tree, fast growing. 
very large leaves. Excellent. 

6- 8 ft. : $3.25 

8-10 {t. $4.00 

LOMBARDY POPLAR 

TULIP TREE— 

60 to 380 ft. Handsome py- 
ramidal, very large, hand- 
some foliage, yellow green 
waxy fiowers like Tulips, 
hence the name. Clean, de- 
sirable. 

2-6 ft. $2.75 

WILLOW— 

Golden — 25 to 30 ft. Fast 
growing, golden yellow 
twigs and bark. Very at- 
tractive, quick shade. 

6- 8 ft. $3.00 

8-10 ft. $3.50 

Weeping Willow—See Weep- 
ing Trees, page 24. 

TULIP TREE 
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WEEPING TREES 
BIRCH— 

Cut-leaf Weeping—40 ft. Tall and slender, 
graceful drooping branches, delicate cut 
foliage. An aristocrat. The white bark 
makes it strikingly beautiful. 

BO) tbo: coarse tecsoasatace: $4.00 

6- 8 ft $5.00 

RIO) SiGe coe choco uetsacssaned $6.50 

CHERRY— 

Japanese Weeping — 12 ft. A handsome 
specimen tree, pink flowers, spreading. 
very handsome. 

4-5 ft. 

PEACH— 

Red Weeping—Clean, abundance of early 
red blooms. Attractive. 

4-5) ith ie $3.00 

WILLOW— 

Niobe Golden Weeping—30 ft. Fast grow- 
ing, large spread. Golden bark and twigs. 
Ornamental. 

6:8 ity ee ee ee $3.50 

Wisconsin Weeping — 40 ft. Large, fast 
growing tree with long, drooping branches 
—deep green foliage. 

OeG irl Uae tee eee eects $3.00 
COC} Eenegue Ue Se eS hy $3.50 

JAPANESE WEEPING CHERRY 
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FLOWERING SHRUBS 
Our shubs are No. 1 Grade and at least two 
years old and have excellent roots and tops. 
Most of this stock will bloom the first year 
planted 

Each 

Althea—Red, white, or Purple $1.35 

Azalea—See “Shrubs—Balled and 
3urlapped”’ 

Almond—F lowering, Pink, or White 1.35 

Barberry, Thunbergi—Japanese Green 1.10 
Red leaved 1.35 

Beauty Bush (Kolkwitzia) — Slender, 
graceful arching branches covered 
with pink flowers, late spring 1.35 

Butterfly Bush (Buddleia)— 
Charming—Pink 135 
Royal Red (Plant Pat.)—Rich deep 

red-purple 1.60 

DEUTZIA— 

Gracillis—White flowers, May L335) 2 

Lemoine—White flowers, May, June 1.35 

Pride of Rochester—White, tinged 
pink, June 1.35 

FORSYTHIA— 

Fortunei—Upright, bright yellow 
flowers 1.35 

Lynwood Gold (U. S. Plant Patent) 
—Deeper yellow flowers. NEW 1.50 

HEATHER —See Broadleafed Evergreens 

HONEYSUCKLE (Lonicera) 

Tatarian—Upright bush, Pink, Red. 1.35 

HY DRANGEA— 

Arborescens—White, June-July 1.35 

Paniculata Grandiflora (P.G.)— 
White, bronze-pink. August, 
September 1.35 

Nikko Blue—See Shrubs, balled and 
burlapped. Page 18. 

KERRIA, Japonica—Yellow, double 
flowers 1.35 

LILACS (Syringa)— 

Purple, common (vulgaris)— 
Purple flowers 1.35 

White, common (vulgaris)— 
White flowers 1035 

Persian (persica)—Large spikes of 
purple lacy flowers 5 

BUTTERFLY BUSH CHARMING 

Each 
BUDDED LILACS— 

Charles Joly—Double. Dark violet..$2.25 
Souv. De Ludwig Spaeth—Single. 

Purplish red Dade 
Katherine Havemeyer—Double. 

Mauve pink 2.25 
Miss Ellen Wilimott—Best double 

white 2.25 
President Grevy—Double. Clear 

blue 2.25 



SNOWBALL. VIRBURNUM 5 

MOCK ORANGE (Philadelphus)— 
Minnesota Snowflake (U. S. Plant 
Patent)—New white, large blooms. 
Veryasho wien eee $1.65 

Virginal—White, very fragrant... 

QUINCE, Flowering (Cydonia Japonica)— 
Japanese—Deep red, early spring... 1.35 

SNOWBALL—(See Viburnum plicatum) 

SPIREA— 

Anthony Waterer—Low grower, red 
TOWELS io. es Ee ee 1.10 

Blue Mist—Lacy blue flowers... 1.50 

Froebeli—Similar to S. Anthony 
Waterer though taller ___............... 1.35 

Prunifolia (Bridalwreath)—White 
LI OWELS caer none 3 eee ete 1.35 

Van Houttei— White. An old favorite 1.10 

TAMARIX— 

African — Drooping, feathery foli- 
age, dusky pink flowers.__......... 1e35 

Hispida—Upright, bluish-green fo- 
liage, bright pink flowers___........... 

VIBURNUM— 

Plicatum (Japanese Snow Ball)— 
Showy white flowers in balls, 
June. Handsome foliage, autumn 
Coloring ee ee eee 1.75 

Tomentosum—F lat heads, white 
FLOW STS Mr ULI Che peer cee eee 179) 

Burkwoodi—See Broad Leaf Evergreens, 
page 17. 
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WEIGELA— 

Rosea—Very fine, deep rose... $1.35 

Bristol Ruby (Plant Patented)— 
New red, very fine._....................... 1.60 

HEDGE PLANTS 
BARBERRY, Thunbergi—Makes attractive 

hedges, 3-4 ft. Does not require trimming. 
Small, sharp thorns make good barrier. 

25 50 100 
$12.50 $22.50 $40.00 

BARBERRY, Red— 

25 50 100 
$15.00 $25.00 $45.00 

PRIVET, English— 
25 50 100 

IShtop2 45m $10.00 $17.50 $32.50 
2EtOMnowi te 12.50 22.50 40.00 
Onto) eA nite 15.00 25.00 45.00 

Privet, Lodense— 
25 50 106 

GatoMlO nine $12.50 $22.50 $40.00 
2 ECO ml Dine 15.00 25.00 45.00 

Dwarf, compact grower, excellent for 
low-growing hedges and borders. 

SPIREA, Van Houttei— 

25 50 
$12.50 $22.50 

100 
$40.00 

SPIREA VAN HOUTTEI 
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VINES anp CREEPERS 
Our Vines and Creepers are all two or more 

years of age, No. 1 grade. 
Each 

HONEYSUCKLE 
Scarlet Trumpet—Bright scarlet $1.10 
Halli’s Japan—Cream and white, very 

fragrant : 1.10 
Gold Flame—New, rare, very showy...... 1.35 

IvVY— 
Boston—Green leaves, clings to 

wood or stone $ .85 

ENGLEMAN’S CREEPER— ess 
Green leaves, very hardy oD P 

VIRGINIA CREEPER— VJ 
Green leaves, red in fall 85 

TRUMPET VINE (Bignonia)— 
Orange-red flowers $1.10 

WISTERIA (Sinensis)—Purple 135 

PEONIES 
(Fall Delivery Only) 

Peonies thrive in any good garden soil where 
sunlight is plentiful. Once established, they 
flower year after year. This list shows some of 
the most highly rated varieties according to the 
ratings of the American Peony Society. Peonies 
should be planted with the eye two inches deep. 

WHITE 
Festiva Maxima, 9.3—Large white flecked 

with crimson $1.10 
Duchess de Nemours, 8.1—White with sul- 

phur yellow center 1.10 
Kelways Glorious, 9.8—Large white with 

crimson streaks on outside guard petals. 
Strong grower ' 2.25 WISTERIA 

PINK 
Floral Treasure, 7.5—Rich pink and Mme. Jules Dessert, 9.4—Very 

salmon - 2 ; ....$1.10 large glossy flesh pink. ee) 
Mons. Jules Elie, 9.2—Deep shell pink with _ LaFrance, 9.0—Large clear bright 

silvery reflex 130 pink et 1.10 

‘em Martha Builoch, 9.1—Soft, rose- 
e ps PEONIES pink shading to silvery shell 

pink on outer petals : 1.60 
1 a. Paes Sas S39 Tourangelle, 9.4—Pearl overlaid 

with shades of salmon pink. 1&3 

RED 

Karl Rosenfeld, 8.8—Rich red. 
Excellent cut flower $1.35 

Longfellow, 9.0—Pure bright crimson. 
Very fine 1.35 

Mons. Martin Cahuzac, 8.8—The dark- 
est red peony 1.50 

Philippe Rivoire, 9.2—Bright, rich, 
dark crimson. Highest rated red 7 

Rubra Superba, 8.4—Brilliant deep 
crimson . 1.10 

YELLOW 
Primevere, 8.6—Sulphur yellow, 

fragrant. Fine for cutting $2.00 



ho “C. & O.” Nursery Company 

Finest Parade of ROSES in the West 

HYBRID TEA BUSH ROSES 
Large, Thrifty, 2-Year-Old Plants, 

Will Bloom This Year 

Roses with the & in front have 
been All America Rose Selections in 
the year of their introduction, 
chosen for top performance in all 
parts of the U. S. 

Betty Uprichard—Large 
EO tone pink. Pro- 

each $1.25 

(@) Capistrano (Plant 
id Patented) — All 
America winner for 
1950. Unusually large 
buds and flowers, fra- 
grant, deep glowing, 
rose-pink, long stems, 
leathery foliage. 

Each $2.25 

Charlotte Arm- 
strong (Plant Pat- 

ented)—Long, slender 
carmine bud, brilliant 
cerise blooms. 

Each $2.00 

Chas. Mallerin (Plant 
Patented)—Rich, vel- 
vety crimson, fra- 
grant, beautiful buds. 

Each $2.50 

Chief Seattle (Pat. ap- _..jjgaa 
plied for)—Rich butf 
apricot, holds color, 
vigorous. 

Each $2.50 

Christopher Stone—One of the best 
reds. Glowing brilliant crimson-scar- 

A\RS 

let with deeper shadings, long buds, 
$1.25 FOOAMLO LAG Cpe eee eee 

e Chrysler Imperial (Pat. app‘ied 
s*  for)—The Red Red Rose: from 
crimson to garnet to oxblood. Long 
buds unfold to 44%” to 5” blooms. 
The only hybrid tea to win the All 
America award for 1953. Price... 

Countess Vandal—Long pointed buds. 
Carmine pink, shaded soft pink and 
SOL ae OAS eS ee eee ee 

Crimson Glory (Plant Patented)—An 
outstanding free and fragrant 
bloomer. Vivid crimson red... 

Dainty Bess—Single shell pink with 
vivid wine colored stamens... 

3.00 

1.50 

1.75 

HAPPINESS (Plant Pat. No. 911) 

nea Diamond Jubilee (Plant Patented) 
—AIli America winner for 1948. 

"Glowing buff-orange with a touch of 
orange-yellow at base of petals. Non- 
fading. fragrant, long stems, dark 
greenifoliage.... eee $2.00 

Duquesa de Penaranda— Blend of 
apricot-orange and pink... 1.25 

Eclipse (Plant Patented) — Long 
streamlined bud. A rich, superb yel- 
lOW? 3. is So eee Woes 

Etoile de Hollande—Dark velvety, red 
large, fragrant, profuse... 

Ra Forty-niner (Plant Patented)—AIl 
8° America winner for 1949. Bril- 
liant two-tone flame red and clear 
yellow reverse. Very striking. ..__- 

@ Fred Howard (Plant Patented)— 
35° 1952 All America. Bronzy yel- 

low, edged with pink. Big and vig- 
OLOUS ee ee 

2.25 



W enatchee, Washington z Lad 

BUSH ROSES — Continued 

Feu Joseph Looymans—Shapely, long 
buds, apricot yellow 

Goiden Dawn—Large, fragrant, 
sunflower yellow 

Happiness (Plant Patented) — Unusu- 
ally brilliant flaming red,; vigorous; 
long stems 

Hector Dean (Plant Patented) — Un- 
usual vibrant red. Gorgeous pointed 
buds. Very fragrant. Abundant 
bloomer 

(@\ Helen Traubel (Plant Patented) — 
Aas Long tapering buds, sparkling 

pink to Tuminous apricot, fragrant. 
All America for 1952 

@, Loweli Thomas (Plant Patented)— 
Ags All America winner for 1944. 

Rich golden yellow that does well in 
all areas 

Y@\ Mission Bells (Plant Patented)— 
488° All America winner for 1950. 
Deep salmon-pink opening to a 
clear-shrimp-pink, non-fading, long 
stems 

@) Mirandy (Plant Patented) — All 
ARES = . VA pa 

America winner for 1945. Gor- 
geous fragrant, deep red with black 
shadings 

Mrs. Sam McGredy — Long, coppery 
buds. Copper-orange flushed with 
red 

McGredy’s Ivory—Creamy white with 
light yellow base. Long pointed buds 

New Yorker (Plant Patented) 
deep red blooms, very fragrant. 
seribed as “ 
time”’. 

Huge 
De- 

The best red Rose of all 

$1.25 

1.25 

iw ~] ol 

2.00 

Nw iw) uo 

2.00 

Ka Nocturne (Plant Patented) — All 
Ag America winner for 1948. Dark 

red, very large, perfect buds..... 

(% Peace (Plant Patented)—All 
488° America winner for 1946. Large 

CE 

goldenyellow petals edged with pink : 

President Hoover — Combines shades 
of cerise-pink, scarlet and yellow. 

Saturnia (Plant Patented) — Brilliant 
cardinal red with palmonyellow re- 
verse 

Signora (Plant Patented) —Long beds 
of warm, burnt sienna, opening to a 
lighter hue toward mandarin ine eee 

Sleigh Bells (Plant Patented)—Beauti- 
ful snowy buds edged with pink. 
Profuse bloomer . 

Ac Sutter’s Gold (Plant Patented) 
All America winner for 1950. 

Long, pointed, bright yellow buds, 
richly shaded with orange and red, 
long lasting, very fragrant ; 

Suzon Lotthe (Piant Patented)—Peach 
colored buds shading to pink. Deep 
leathery disease resistant foliage. 

Symphonie (Plant Patented)—A gor- 
geous pink, from silver pink to deep 
rose. Fragrant. Free 
Large blooms 

Talisman—Golden yellow, scarlet and 
orange 

Rid Tallyho (Plant Patented)— All 
America winner for 1949. Two- 
Unique rose pink, outer petals 

rich crimson. 
Long beautiful 
buds, spicy frag- 
rance . 

‘The Doctor—Huge 
Silvery pink 
blooms, very 
striking, fragrant 

ene: 

PEACE 

No. 591 

bloomer. 

29 

..$2.00 

N 1) ol 

i) uo i=) 

2.00 

125 

(Plant Patent 



ae, 
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL (Patent applied for) 

HELEN TRAUBEL 
(Plant Pat. No. 1028) 



Wenatchee. Washington 

SUZON LOTTHE (Plant Pat. No. 934) 

CHARLES MALLERIN (Plant Pat. No. 933) 



32 “C. & O.” Nursery Company, Wenatchee, Wash. 

POLYANTHA and FLORIBUNDA ROSES 
A Wealth of Bloom All Season 

Donald Prior (Plant Patented) — Large, free-flowering 
semi-double, bright scarlet... $1 

MA PERKINS 

(Pat. applied for) 

%) Fashion (Plant Patented) — Au 
America winner for 1950. Beau- 

tiful coral suffused with gold, very 
fragrant, strong grower____................. 2.00 

Floradora— Geranium red. Blooms 
constantly, a highly rated favorite. 

Goldilocks (Plant Patented) — Has an 
abundance of golden yellow buds 
and blOOMS pees ee ee 1.50 

frene of Denmark (Plant Patented) — 
Perfect white buds of ‘Sweetheart’ 
form, opening to good size double 
blooms. Very hardy ___....................- 1.50 

Mme. Cecil Brunner—Exquisite tiny 
pink buds. The Sweeheart rose._..... $1.25 

& Ma Perkins (Plant Patented) — A 
salmon pink sport of Fashion. 

All America Winner for 1953. $2.25 

Pinocchio (Plant Patented) — Salmon 
buds open to pink blooms, shaded 
deeper at edges...........20..00--eeee ee 1.50 

Valentine (Plant Patented)—Fine, low 
growing, different shade of brilliant 
SCarlet.y2.202-. ee 2.00 

@) Vogue (Plant Patented)—1952 All- 
America. Rich cherry coral,, 

ee agrant, dark green foliage... 2.25 

@Q World's Fair (Plant Patented)— 
“8° Similar to Donald Prior but 

larger and darker red. Very fine __. 1.50 

CLIMBING ROSES 
Blaze—Most popular scarlet, 

recurrent bloomer _.......................---- $1.50 

Countess of Stradbroke — Dark, glow 
ing crimson, very fragrant, recur- 
rent bloomer, rich foliage...._..__....... 1225 

Dr. J. H. Nicolas (Plant Patented)— 
Large deep rose-pink, fragrant, 
everblooming pillar type_................. 2.00 

Etoile de Hollande—Dark velvety 
red, recurrent bloomer.................... 745) 

Goldilocks (Plant Patented)—Yellow. 
Everblooming pee 2.50 

New Dawn—Attractive light pink, 
everblooming 

Peace (Plant Patented) — New, large 
lemon-yellow edged rose-pink, very 
double 

Paul’s Scarlet — Produces a mass of 
large, scarlet bloom. Very striking.. 1.25 

President Hoover—Multi-color. 
Pink, scarlet and gold... 1.25 

Talisman—Go!den-yellow, scarlet 
and orange. Large blooms................. 1G25 

White Dawn—A pure white ever- 
ploomingichiimben 1.50 

SHRUB ROSE 
Austrian Copper—Coppery red and 

yellow. A brilliant shrub... 1.25 



GARDEN ACCESSORIES 
(Price F.0.B. Wenatchee Subject to Change Without Notice) 

VIGORO FERTILIZER 
Clean, Odorless, Economical. 

TI QOD, (DEVE cnateednerinettbee (oor ep eaecect een eS EE Pen te anit eee pis = een Oey one ee ee $5.00 
DANO, LOGE ace Seine neato ee cao SEES Cec ne ero Ee ee eo 00 
PAS II] D> LONER eee ee eee ssa ee aS Le: ee JSS ee eee ee eS) 
IOS 0); LO EYER) eee alee etek ba ce ee ae 5 gee Di et eB Ne AOR soa DORE a 90 
EHO, "SEER et ee eee eee 5 nae tat, COA Se 5 es per eee ReneS OU 
UI O%, [NEVE cpseser emer cheba i Ap mS Pt ot OE SAO NE Bante MOCO ne oR 15 

PEAT MOSS 
Large bale __... _ aegcet nein See S EEE ne eSEERE R R E P s 00, 
LEON WOES spaces 288s coe eects cpa saek ee eee BS SR er OnE BE =D Soe Nee BREE Ee A ee es 00 
ILZVPEXS) GEXGLS (CTO poe Y sc) Ne See lea i I Pe eae es D5 

LAWN SEED 
C. & O. Lawn Mixture, per lb._........... eee se ae Sol» LAE Pewee x PD See eee PAS) 
ESGPMAGWOERG LBUIUI@, POSTE UN 0) ee ane ee ee ek cE | 1.25 
White Lawn Clover, per Ib........................... eR ee ete SNE Ni es! Se le 1.60 

“EXTRAX” GARDEN SPRAY 
Kills every type of insect from Aphids to Zimbs. 
Directions for use on all containers. 

4 fluid oz. bottle (Makes 25 to 50 gals of diluted spray)................- $1.00 

RIX SPRAY 
Controls mildew, peach leaf curl, red spider, mites, and is a soil corrective. 

TPTNTE <n cecmceeemcesean no seek dain eles ees ona nn ye eee oh) 813) 

NICOTINUM 10 
A Nicotine and DDT spray—fatal to nearly all insects, plant diseases, etc. 

1B) CVA. ceccectnenncinceet icine nen endian cS RPE ERS Se ate oe sca a $1.00 

“DOGSOFF”—Dog Repellent—”SCRAM” 
Safeguards Evergreens, Shrubs, Flowers, Trees, etc. Corrects dog’s bad habits. Frees 
garden of nuisances. Easily applied. An effective repellent for mice, rabbits, ete. Cats 
do not like Dogsoff—can be used as protection for birds. 

SEOVA, QOL ORO TORN IER Se eae a ee eee oa eee Der OU 

WALENTA [E3o1 eae io ae EP 25¢e and $1.00 
Stimulates new root growth—fine for use in starting dormant trees and shrubs into 
active growth. 

TANS AEN NTL BON See tse 25¢e and $1.00 
Reduces wilt in transplanting. Invigorates roots. Any successful planter should always 
have Vitamin B-1 or Transplantone on hand. If stock shows signs of wilt, or it is not 
growing properly—add B-1 or Transplantone according to directions. One half cent 
will often save a $25.00 tree or shrub. 

TREE PROTECTORS 
Heavy treated tarred felt 7” x 15”—wired top and bottom for tying. These protectors 
guard against rodent injury, also protect tree from sunscald, winter injury, ete. 
aCe ae. te ee Pe $ .04%4 RGR EUn Ce Cee ee ee $3.75 

Also a complete line of weed and crab grass killers, dusting sulphur, liquid and dust 
sprayers and guns, grafting wax and compound, garden books, ete. Write for details and 
prices. 

PLANT “C & O” 

® > ERUIT-NUT TREES and Small Fruits:.....22.2.220:...22.-c2-22002-02sc00000cceccccnce-eeeeene Pages 1to12 

@ EVERGREENS—Shade Trees and Shrubs, Vines... Pages 13 to 27 

Or [CORTES cos a ie Re a eee CE eee Pages 28 to 32 

We Ship Everywhere ... California to Maine 
SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED 
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ORDER BLANK 

COLUMBIA & OKANOGAN NURSERY COMPANY 
WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON 

Established 1906 

Dat ,195— 

Ship to (Nam 
2 Game) PLEASE PRINT Ship Walla eee 

Stree 
(P.O. Box or R.F.D.) 

City earn ch Stat sea ee ee Ship) Spring == 

Express Statio 
df different from Post Office) 

If sold out of any variety, may we substitute one of similar or better quality? Ol YES Cl NO 

Quantity VARIETY WANTED Price Each TOTAL 

Total 

Purchaser. 

The Nursery Company guarantees all stock true to name, and it is understood and agreed that should 
any stock prove untrue to name, the Nursery Company will replace same at proper planting season 
after being notified. 5 

GWVLS GNV 1V4S ‘Q104 

AUWSSIDIN 3JdOTZANT ON <=! 
1V43S OL AGVAU ‘GAWWND Si dV1s5 SIHL £Y 





WILDER MEDAL 

The highest award 
in horticulture— 
awarded to the 
Richared Delicious 
Apple. 

The only 
Wilder Medal 
ever awarded in the 
Pacific Northwest. 

Announcing and Introducing: 

ROYAL RED DELICIOUS APPLE 
(Trade Mark Registered—Plant Pat. applied for) 

A worthy son of Richared; the new early coloring Red Delicious. It has all 
the good qualities of Richared. The same Brilliant solid Red Color (not 
the dark red of some of the other Red Delicious ). It colors two weeks earlier. 
Never buckskin color caused from too much sunshine at time of coloring. 
This earlier color permits marketing before other Red Delicious, at a time 

when the public is clamoring for a good apple. Royal Red is the answer, 

lots of brilliant all red color. An excellent keeper, crisp, and juicy. Supply 
very limited. 

ia Chagos™ oO wo S 

NURSERY COMPANY 
THE WENATCHEE NURSERIES 

WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON 
Established 1906 

Sec. 34.66 P. L. & R. 
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WENATCHEE, WASH. 
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POSTMASTER: If not delivered 
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WASHINGTON STATE 
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